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Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC U'l'ItITItS COMMISSION' OFl'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA " 

comt>lainaut.· ! 
, THE PACIFIC TEtEPHONE ~1D TELEGRAPH ,~ 

COMPANY) a cO'rpor3tion,.' < " 

SA1"1UEL ~'l', 

vs. Case No. 7031" 

, DefendCl!lt .. ), 
, , 

Joseph T. Fo'rno, fo:cotllp,lainant'. 
Lawler, Fe!ix& Hall, by A. J~ Krappman, Jr.) 

for defendant. ' 
I-toger Arnebergh and Bernard Pa':rusky" for 

the ,Los Angeles Police Department, 
, ~ intervenor .. 

OPINION -.. ........... ----

By the complaint herein, f:iled on December 7) 1~60" , 
, , 

Samuel Grant req,ueststhe restoration of telephone service a:t, 2306, 

South U:1ion Avenue, Los Angeles, Callfornla,whereheis e:c.p:loyed'8s 
" , •... 

By Decision No. 61211, dated December 20,1960'" inCase 
, ., " , 

. ' ' " ,. .:, ." 

No. 7031, the Commission ordered that the defendant restoretele .. ' . ' , " 

pho'O.e $e::viee to the' complainant pending a hearing ont:h~ matter. 

O:l January 3, 1961, the t~lephone company filcdan an$w~r'~ 
. .... ., , 

the principal allegation of wh.ich was that the telephone comp~tly,. 
. ..' '., 

pursu~nt to,Decision No. 414l5, dated April 6, 1948, inCase N<>~ 4930 

(47 cal .. ?U.C. 85~), on or about December 1, 1~60,hQd, rea.sonab~e ", 

cause to' believe that the t:elephoneservice furnished to'complai'O.,,; 

ant unde= nu::nber RIchmond 8-7,676- at ,2306 SouthUnio1l' Averiue:,!.o's 
.. "" 
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Angeles, California.;, was being or was to' be used as an insaumen. I 

tality directly or iIldireetly to violate or ", to aid ,a:o.d abet the . , 

violation of the law, and that having, such reasonable" cause' the 

defendant was required to discOt1nec,t ,the ,service pursuant to this 

Co;mission's Decision No.' 41415. 

A public hearing wasb.elct on, ,the complaint in Los Angeles 

before Examiner Robert D .. De, Wolf on February' 2, 1961. 
'", 'i 

The compl~iIlant testified that', be is employed as a bar~ 
. ". 

at 2306 South Union Avenue, Los' Angeles, California, andi~ the. only 
. .' 

barber working in said 'shop; that he is not' a co':"owoer;, aXlel that, the " 
, "\ I 

al1eza,tion' of the complaint is in error' in so statl.ns; that ,; 

eomplainm:lt r s telephone is ina room back of the shop,) .and is; ;solely 
, ' " ", , ' "I 

for his personal use; and tbatthe owner of 'the shop.; . who, is: not a 

barber) has a, semipublic telephone at the' front with two extensions 

~'hich are near the barber cba1r., 

Exhibit' No. 1 is scopy of a letter dated NoVembeJ: 30, 
"/ ". 

1950, froc the Chief of Police of the Cit~ of Los Angeles to the 

defendant, advising the de£~clant that the telephone:serviee under 

n\Omber RIcbmond 8-767S'at complainant's place of bus ine. ss at, 2306 

South 'Onion Avenue, Los Angeles, California, is being, used for 

rccei"~ Qd forwarding bets in violation of the law. It was stip

ulated that this letter was received bythede£endUnt on December l~ 

lS60; that pursuant thereto, a centr~ o££icedisconnecti'onwas. 

effected on December 6, 1960, and that pursuant to Deci&iOn 
, ' 

No. 6l2ll, the service was reconnected on December 24," 1960.. It was 

the pos.ition of the telephone' eomp.cny that ie had ec'Ced with ,reaso:c

able cause as t1:e.t term is used in Decision" No;. 41415, 'in d:LSconneet

i:lg the telephone service iIlaswlCh. as it bael receiveG;' the lette:::: 

desigrlated as Exb.ibit No.1 .. 
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A police officer connected with' the' University' Vice Divi- ' 

sion> Los Angeles Police Department, testified that:he arrested 

James Crockett in said barbershop on November 23, 1960> and on -said. 
" ' 

eate found betting markers in the front of said barbershop- and' a;' 

National Daily Reporter in the back room of said shop;' that the front:, 

telephOne in the barbershop, which ntlmber is lUchmoncl
i
S-9060, rang' 

t'tI70 different times and he answered both times, atwbich a' party ,on' 

the other end of the line requested the malting of' a bet on a race 

horse. The officer further testified that at other, times he had 

been in the shop and answered the telephone of this complainant in 

toe- back room, which is :.ucbmond 8-7676, but at no- ,time. did anyone' , 

make any conversation with him .. 

After full consideration of, this record, we- now findtcia:: 

the telephone company f s action was based upon reasonable cause as 

that term is used in Decision No· .. 41415. We further 'find' that the 

evidence does not establish that the complainant's telepho7J,e was 

~sed as an insc-"'UXI:1entality to violate the law. Complainant's request " 

will be granted. 

ORDER 
~-..,.. ...... -

The complaint of Samuel Grant against The Pacific Ie1ephone 

and ~el~graph Company, a corporation, having been' filed; a public 

hear~~s having been held t!'lereon, the Commission being fully a.dvised 

i:l tile premises and basing its decision on the ev-idence of record, 

IT IS ORDE~ that the order of-the COID:l:tl.ission in Decision. 
, . 

No. 61211, dated December 20, 1960, in caseNo~ 7031, temporarily 

restoring telephone service to the' complainant, bemadepermonent, 

s-..lch restoration being subject to', all duly auti:lorized::ules .and. 
, 

regulations of ~he telephone company and tothe'ex1stillg applicable 

law. 
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The effective date of this, order shall 12' twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ---I8"-I--i1f"IitoI~IN'~-' California", this 1& Ma'HI'~jn 

of O-f'\.J ,,1961 • 

• 

F·~·· day, 

'.'.,,' ' ... 

", 


